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ABSTRACT

The pnoblem of existence of soLutions to the initial value

problen xf = f(trx), x(to) = xo € F, where f e C[[t'rto+a1 x FrE],

f ie a locally closed subset of a Banach space E, Nonlinear com-

parison functLons and dissipative type conditions in tenms of lryapunov-

like frrnctlons ane enployed. A new comparison theonem is established

which heJ.ps in gurnounting the difficulties that anise in thls gcneral

set-up.



Diffenential equations on closed subsets of a Banaeh space

1. lntroduetion,

Recently, in an intenesting paper, Marrtin [4] considers the

initial vaLue problem

xr = f(trx), x(t') = *0,

in a eLosed subset of a Banach space ernpJ"oying a dissipative type con-

dition in tenms of a genenalized paining, nanely,

(1.1) (r(t,x) - f(t,y), x-y)+ s Lll"-vl12.

The nesults obtained ln [4] crucially depend on the propenties of

(xry)+ and the lineanity of the companison functlon g(tpu) = Lu

and ane technical. Even to neplace the r.ight hand side of (t.1) by

a nonlinean comparison functlon poses a difficult pnoblem.

fn this paper, we extend the existence results in [+r51 using

nonlinear comparison functions and dissipative type conditions in terqns

of tyapunov-Iike functions. A new eompanison result (lheonem 2.4)

needed to sunmount the difficul-ties is established which is then empJ.oyed

to pnove the generaL nesul-ts. The use of Lyapunov-like functions instead

of the norm also :raises nontrivial pnoblems. For necent results dealing

with similan pnoblensi see the neferences ir [Z1314].



2. fuelininany nesuJ-ts.

Let E be a ::eal Banach space and let I l'I I denote the

norm on E, Let Fc E be a 1oca1ly cl-osed set, that is, for each

xO€F, theneexistsa b>0 suchthat F0=Ffln(xorb) is

closed in E whene B(xo,b) = [x e E: I l*-*o I l-. u:. tet Rt denote

the nonnegative neal. line and let t0 e R+. We considen the differen-

tial" equation

(2.1) 1t = f(trx)1 x(to); xO € F.

We list the fol-lowing assumptions which bte use fnequently.

(Al) f ec[tt'rto+aJxFrE] andthenunber.s arb>0, M>l are

chosen such that llrttr*)l I : M-r: oD lto,to+al * F0.

(\) rim * ut**nt(t,x),Fl = 0, (t,x) 6 [to,tr+al x F, whene
" hron

d(x,F) = inf[l l*-vll;y e r3.

(A3) I e c[ttonto+al " R+,R], g(t,O) = 0 and u l0 is the unique

solution of

(2.21 ut = g(tru), u(t') = 0,

on [to oto+al.

(Ab) v€c[tt',to+al *B(xs,b) x B(xob),R+], v(t,xrx)= 0,

v(t,xry)>o if x*y,

lv{t,*r,y1) - v(t,x'yz)l : illl*-", ll * llv-vrlf :,

if {xrri, {yn} ane sequences in B(xoob) such that 
i* 

u,a,xrrryrr) = 0,

then lim ll"n-y'll = o and fon t e [t'rto+al, xry e Fg,
. n-'€



(2.3) o+v(tox,y) = rim sup * [v(t+t ,x+hf (t,x),y+h(t,y)) - v(t,x,y)]
' h+o+ "

s g(t,v(trxry)).

(As) V e C[B(xo,b) rR+], V(0) = O, V(x) > O, x { 0, if
lim v(x-) = 0 with xn € B(xo,b)n then lim ll" ll - 0 and
n-i.6 n' n u - n+o n' '

thene exists a mapping M:B(xOrb) x E -t, R such that

(a) U[x,y] is uppen sernicontinuous, i.e. , if l"im (xr.ryn) = (xry)
n-xD

then lim sup M[x_ry-J S t't[xry];
n-'o 

r' rr

(b) v(x+y) - v(x) s M[x,y] + otllyll), x,x+y € B(xo,b);

(c) M[x,ly]Slll[xry], l]0, xeB(xo,b), y€E;
(d) Mlx,Yr+yrl sM[x,Yr]+llll"ll llvrll' N>0, x€B(xo,b),

Y1rV2 € E'

(e) M[x-y,f(tox)-f(t,y)] s e(t,V(x-y)], x,y € Fo: t c [t0,to+al.

The constnuction of a sequence of appnoximate solutions for

(2.1) and the pnoof that the limit function, when exists, is a solution

af (2,1) is assur:ed by the following nesults.

Lemma 2.1. Suppose that the assumptions (Ar) and (A2) hold. tet

{rn} be a sequence of nunbens sueh that €n 6 (0rl) and lirn e = 0.
n's n

Then fon each positive integer n, the pnoblem (2.1) has an €n-approximate

solution *r, from [tort'+al into B(xorb) in the following sense:



there exists a nondecr"easing sequence itr) in [tO ot'+a] such that

(i) .l = .0, tT "l*, if tl < to+a, tl*r- tT s e,, and

lim t. = t'+a;

(ii) *r,(to) = x0 and llxn(t) - *rr(n)ll s Mlt-s1, tos € [to,to+ali

(iii) xn(tf) e ro and xrr(t) is linean on [ai, tinr] for each i;

(iv) if .l . .o*" and t e (tT,*l*, ), then

llx'(t) - r(tT, xntt!))ll '.n;
(v) ir (t,y) e tt!,tf,* I * r with llv-xnttltll < (tl*r- tT)u,

then lIrtt,y) - r(tl,"n(tit) ll i en.

Lemma 2.2. Suppose that the assumptions of Lemma 2.1 hol"d and that

J.im xn(t) = x(t) fon each t € [t0rt'+a1. then x(t) is a solution
n-'o

fon the pnoblem (2.1) on [to'to+a1.

Fo:: a pr'oof of Lemma 2.1" and 2.2 see [4].

Lemma 2.3. Let g € C[R+ x R+,R] and let the maximal- solution n(t)

of the scalan differential equation

(2.4) ur = g(tru), u(to) = uo I o, to € R+,

exist on [tO,-). Suppose that [t0rt']c n+. Then.thene exists an

"0 
r 0 such that fon 0 < e u 

"0, the maximal solution n(tre) of

ut = g(tru) + e, u(toi = uo + e'

exists on [to,trJ and t:;t "ra,e) = n(t) uniformly on [tortrl'



Theonem 2.1. tet g e c[R+ x R+rR]o ft € c[R+,R+] and

om(t) s ett,m(t))n * * [to,-) - s,

whene S is a countable subset of [tO r-) and D is any one of

the Dini denivatives. Suppose that the maximal solution n(t) of
(2.4) exists on [too-) and m(to) s r0, Then m(t) s n(t), t : t0.

Fon a pnoof of Lemma 2.3 and Theonem 2.1 see [1J.

theonem 2.2. I€t m(t) > 0 be night continuous on [tor-) with

isolated discontinuities at tk, k = LrZ, , tp > tO, such that

lm(tu)-m(tB)l sr*

whene i lk is convengent. Let g e c[R+ x R+,R]r g(t,u) is
k=l "

non-decneasing in u fon each t and

nm(t) s g(t,m(t)), t e [tt,tk*l], k:0r!,2,... ;.

Then m(to) 5 uo impties that

m(t ) s r[t,to ,ro* i. . 
tk], t : to ,

K=l

where n(trto,uo) is the maximal solution of (2.4) existing on [tnr,").

Proof. By Theonem 2,1n we have

(2.s) m(t) s no(t), t € [to,tr)o



and

m(t) s rl(t), t e [tr,tr),

where :ro(t) and ::r(t) ane the maximal solutions of

(2.6) ur = g(t ru),

star:ting at (to ,m(to ) ) and (t, ,m(t, ) ) nespectively. Since

m(t, ) f m(t;) + r, and ni(t ) 5 s(t,n, (t ) ), by Theonem 2.1, it
follows that

m(t) _< nrr(t), t € ftl ,tzl ,

whene r:rr(t) is the maximal solution of (2.6) thnough (tr,m(tr) + Ir).
By (2.5), m(ta) S no(tr) and therefore, again applying Theor.em 2.1,

we get

rn(t) s nrr(t), t e [tl ,tz\,

whe::e rrr(t) is the maximal solution of (2.6) thnough {t*ng(t1) + f r ).

Define a function p'(t) as follows:

l"ott) + lrr t € [to,tl],
Po(t) = 

| ora(t), t e [tl ,tz).

Note that p0(t) is well-defined. Now, by the monotonicity of g(tru),

oi(t) = r.f (t) = e{t,no(tl) s g(t,r:o(t) + r, }

= g{t,oo(t)}o t e [to,trl,



and

oi(t) = 1'2(t) = s(t,nrr(t)) = g(t,oo(t)), t e [t1,t2).

Henee oi(t) S g(t,oo(t)), t s [to,ta),
whieh ylelds, by Theonem 2.1,

po(t) s Ro(t), a. [to,t2),

whene R'(t) is the maxinal solutlon of (2.6) with R0(t0) = m(to) + lt.
Clearly m(t) S po(t) 5 Ro(t), t s [t'rta). Fnoceeding in th.e sane way

and angulng as befone, we obtain

m(t) S Rt(t), t € [to,tr),

whene Rl(t) is the maxinal solution of (2.6) througn (torm(t') + rt + Ir).
It thenefone fol-lowar nepeating the ar:gunents successlvely,

m(t) s r(t, torm(to) - i ^*), 
t t tsr- ktt .'

whene n(trtoruo) is the maximal solution of (2.4) and the pn'oof ls

cornplete.

To pnove an existence nesult in a genenal ease, it becomes

necessatly to constnuct an appnopriate sequence of r:ight continuous functions

with isolated discontinuities and then emp)-oy Theonem 2.2. The next

lemma serves this punpose whieh empLoys (lU) since (en) is not stnong

enough



Lenuna 2.4, l,et firn be positive integens and ]et the sequence {tk}
be the minimal refinernent of the sequences {al}, {*T}. Assume that (Ar),

(Az)o (A3), and (Au) irota. Then there exists a sequence of functions

{rn} from [to ,to+al into B(xo ,b ) satisfying the forlowing pnopenties :

(i) llvottl - "qll s M(t-to) and llvott) - yp(")ll s Mlt-sl,
trs€[tnrtn*rl, mSpSn;

(ii) rn(tt+t) e ror P'tlrrnl
(iii) fon aLl but a countabte number of, t a [tt,tk+t), y;(t) exists

'such that

u[yr,(t)-r*(.), vj(t)-vj(t)] s e(t,v(y,r(t)-vr(t)]) +

[r+rt I lv,r(t )-y*(. I I l] (e,,+er) ;

(iv) ir .1, rT s tk s .k*r s .l*r,.1*r, then

(a) yn(.k*r) = xrr(t*nr) if tk*l = *l*,,

Yr,(tk*r) = Yn(tF+r) if tknt t tl*r'
and

llvntt) - xr,(t) lf s e(t-tf )en, . . [t*tn*r)i

(b) y,n(.k*r ) " xr(tu*, ) if tk*l = tTnr,

Yr(tk*r ) = Y*(tt-+r ) if tk*r ' tT*, ,

and

llrrtt) - x*(t)f l : s(t-tJ)e*, t e [tu,tu*r);
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(v) llvn(t!*r) - vn(tfrr) ll s s(t!*r - t!)'0, p = nrnr i being

an integen.

This lemma is an extension of Lemma f in [+] and consequently

we only indicate changes in the pnoof.

h:oof. tet k be a nonnegative integen and suppose that yp(t)r P = ttrm,

is defined on [to,t*J satisfying the pnopenties on [to'tnl. To show

that yp(t) can be suitably extencled to [to,tU*r1, we define inductively

the sequence tsn) and yp(t) on [tposq+t] as follows: if uo = an*ro

then sq+t = tk+I and if uq . tk*,, we J.et "q*, = "q * tq where

Yq : 0 is such that

(1) 
"q 

* tq I tk*ri

Y-e*(2) d[vo(sn) + vof(sq,yp("ql),r] = +* r p = rarni

(3) t"t[(rn(sn)+x) - (vr(sn)+v], f ("q,yn(sn)] - f(uq,v*(so)]J

( , .'lt u["n*o,v(yn(so)+x - yr(so]-y)J * ,n * ,r,

whenever' I l*l l,l lvl I s vnlt and 0 < o t rq.

(4) T is the langest numben satisfying (1) to (3).
Y

The condition (Ar), (a) and (e) of (A5) irnply that YO t O. Using (2),

fon p = firn, Let y'(sq+t) e f such that
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(2,1') llrn(sn) * (unrr-sn) f(sn,yn(sn)) - rn(sn*1)ll I (sn*r-sq)epn

and fon a a (slrsq+l) define

(2.8) yp(t) = [(t-sn)ro("0*r) + (sq+1-t)ro(sn)J ("n*r-uo)-t.

It is easy to see that to(un*r) e ro, llVn(t) - fn(s)ll S nf t-"1, and

llvntt) - *of l s tt(t-to), t,s € [tn,"n*r]. Thus (1) holds fon

t e [tn,sq+1). l,loreoven, by (2,7) and (z,a), it folrows that

(2,s) llvitt) - f(sn,rn(sn))ll s.o, .. (se,sq+r).

since llvott) - vn(sn)ll s yqu and lt-uql s yer lr€ get fr^om (z.sr, (o)

and (d) of (Ar)r

fon t e (snrsq+1). Hence (iii) is tnue fon t e [t*rsq+1), Ttre nest

of the proof is very much the same as the proof of Lemma f. in [4] with

appr"opniate changes, fn particulan (xry)+ has to be neplaced by M[xry].

We therefone omit the ::emaining details.

M[yn(t) - vrr(t), vl(t) - r[tt)J

J M[yn(t) - r*(.), f("q,yn(so)] - f("q,vr(sn)]1 +

rl lyn(t) - ym(t) | | (e,r+e*)

( , .l
s c[t,v(vn(t)-v*(t,)J * (r + Hllrntt)-yr(r)ll)(en+er),
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Finally we need the foltowing nesult which nelates

M[x(t),x'(t)] to o*v(x(t)) for any differentiabre function x(t).
Ttris is required nelative to condition (Au).

Iemma 2.5. Assume (A5). Let x(t) be any differentiable function on

[to,to+aJ into B(xo,b]. Then

onv(x(t)) s r't[x(t),x'(t)], t e [t0,to+aJ.

Fon a pnoof of this lemma and use of assumptions J-ike (Au) see [g].

3. Main existence nesults.

We begin with a sinple but iLlustr"ative existence nesult

which is in the spinit of Wazewski [5J

Theonem 3.1. Assume that the conditions (At), (Ar) and (Ar) hold.

Suppose funthen that for t e [t0,to+al n xry € F0,

I Irtt,x)-r(t,y]l I s s(t, I l"-vl I l,( 3.1)

and g(t'u) is nondecneasing in u fon each t. Ttren the pnobl-em (2.1)

has a unique solution on [to rto+al.

Pnoof . tet Drn be positive integers and let n(t) = lf xn(t)-x*(t) | l,
t e [t0,to+aJ. rf t G tt!,tl*r) fl (tf ,tT*rr, then
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o+m(t) s llxitt) - xi(t)ll s llr(.,x'tt!)) - r(t,"*ttj)) ll +

llr{t,xr,(tllJ- r(tl,x'ttTl) ll * llr(t,x*ttl)}-t(.T,*r(tTl) l[ +

fixitt) - r(tT,x,,it!l) ll + llx'(t) - r(tT,"r(tl)) ll.

By (iv) of temma 2.1 and (3.1), we get

(s.2) o+m(t) s e(.,llxn(tf) - "*ttilll) + 2(en+e*).

Now using (i) and (ii) of Lemma 2.1, we see that

(4.3) llxr,(tTl - x*ttJ)ll s ll"n(t!) - x,,(t)ll + llxr,(t) - xr(tlll *

I l**ctjl - x,(t) | |

S M(e,r+e*) + llx,r(t) - xr(t)f l.

The inequality rc.2') yields in view of the nonotony of g(tru) in u

and (3.3),

o+m(t) i g(t,m(t) + B*,n) * n*,r,,

whene g_ _ = M(e_+e_) and n_ _ = 2(e_+e_). Setting v(t) = m(t) + B- -,lllrn n m firll n m * IIlrIl-

we have

D+v(t) s e(tov(t)) * n*,n.

This inequality holds for all but a countable numbe:: of t e [tOrt'+a1.
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Also, v(to) = 8*on. Hence by Theorem 2.1, we have

m(t) s v(t) s r:r.n(t), t e [to,to+al,

wher:e 
"rrrr(a ) is the maximal solution of u I = g(t ru), u(to ) = Srrr.

Since 8*rrrrn*rn * 0 as n.em -r' r, we see, by Lemna 2.3, that

1im n*"rr(t) = r(t) unifonmly on [to rto+al, whene r.(t) is the maxinal
n rm+o

solution ot (2,2\ ny (As) it fottows that m(t) = 0 on [to,to+al, as

nrrn'r' cb. Thus the sequence {xrr(t)} is unifonnly Cauchy on [torto+al

and the existence of a solution fon the pnoblem (2.1) follows by temma 2,2.

The pnoof of uniqueness of solutions is standard. Hence the pnoof is

eomplete.

The impnovement of (g.I) even to

ttil;Yo * [ lx-y+[r{t,x)-r(t,y)]l I - I l*-vl il, e(t,l l*-vl l)

for xry e Fo and t e [tOrt'+al, cneates severa]- diffieulties that

demand additional assumptLons. In view of this, we wish to utilize

betten cand.idates than I l"-Vll. Consequentlyo the r:esults that foLlow

employ Lyapunov-like funetions and the theony of differ.ential inequalities

in a vaniety of ways.

Theorem 3.2. Suppose that the assumptions (ar) to (au) nofa. Then

the convexity of FO implies that the p::obtem (2.L) has a unique

solution on [to,to+al.



Pnoof. The convexity of FO implies by (iii) of l,emma 2.1- that

xn(t) e F0 for all t e [t'rt'+al. Let Bro be positive integer:s

and ret m(t) = v(t,xn(t),x*(t)j n t e lto,to+al. rf t e [.]'*l*rJ n

f m.m ) .,

1ti,tj'*rJ, then using the Lipschitzian chanacten of V, we have

(3.4) u+m(t) s rin sio fr- [[-*,x,r(t)+nr(t,xn(t)),x*(t)+nr[t,**(t))]

v(t,x,,(t),x*(tr]] - tfl.;,.) - r[t,*n(t)) | | +

I lxr (t ) - r(t,x,(t )) | fl .

since ll"r,(t) - xrr(tlrll = 
u(t-tl), by (iv) and (v) of Lemma 2.1,

llxr(t) - r(t,x,,(tl) ll s llxitt) - r(tl,",,ttlt) ll *

llrirl,xr,{tT)) - r(t,x,r(t)) ll

S 2en.

Similar'ly llx'(t) - f(t,xr(t))l I S 2 m. Consequently, we get, because

of (2.3) and (3"4), the diffenent inequality

D+*(t) s e(t,m(t)) + zT"(er, * 6*)r

which is true fon all but a countable number^ of t €'[t'rt'+al. Since

m(to) = 0, Thconem 2.1 gives

m(t ) : on 
,*(a ,to ,o ) , t e [to ,to+al o
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whene orr,*(*rt'r0) is the maximal- soLution of ut = g(tru) + 2l(en* er)r

u(to) = 0. By Lemma 2,3, lim r:* _(trt'r0) = n(t5tg10) uniformly on
n tm-r*n 

rm v

[torto+al, where rttrto,0] is the maximal sotution af t2,2). But by

(A3 ) , r^(t ,to ,0 ) 3 0 on [to ,to+al . It thenefo:re follows that

lim v(t,xr,(t),x*(t)) = o and consequentty by (Aq), the sequence {xn(t)}
Il ,m.-'@

is uniformly Cauchy on [torto+al. Hence the pnoblem Q.L) has a solution

on [to rto+a].

To pnove uniqueness, if x(t) and y(t) ar:e two solutions of

(2.1), we let m(t) = v(t,x(t),y(t)) to obtain

n+m(t) s g(t,m(t)), t e [to,to+a1.

The fact m(to) ' 0 implies, by Theorem 2.1, that m(t) 5 n(trto,0),

a a [to,to+al where r.(t,ton0) is the maximal solution of (t.2) which

is identically zero by (A3), Thus m(t) = 0 on [tooto+al and this

completes the proof of Theorem 3"2.

The assumptic'rr FO is convex was cnucial in the proof of

Theonem 3.2. In genenal, we have to use diffenent appnoaches.

theonem 3.3, Let the assumptions (nr) to (Aui hold except that the

condition (2.3) in (A+) is neplaced by

(3.5) ,rl*:lo * [[.*,x+hf(t,xr), y+hf(x,rr)] - v(t,x,vl
h+0f

s s{t,v(t,x,y)J + nflt-sl + ll"-", ll * lly-vi llJ,
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fon srt € [tOntO+aJ, xry € F and x1rY1 e Fgo whene p:R* + R+ is

nondecr.easing and 1im p(u) = o. Then the pnoblen (a.f) has a unique

solution on [tn ,to+a] "

Pnoof . Let flrrn be positi.ve integens and let m{t} = V{t rxrr(t) rx*(t)i ,

t e [t0,to+al. ]f t e [.l,tlnr) n (.T,.T*,) , using the tipschitzian

char.acter: of V, part (iv) of Lefiill& 2.10 and (3.5), we get

o+m(t) s lim sp * lf [r*n,*nt.)+rrr(tTuxn(tT)) 
, x*(t)+rrr(tT,xm(tT)J

- v(t,xn(t),x*(tt)l- L(en + e*)'

L(e + E ).

since lt? - tll 5 .r, * ,r, llxn(tl - x'ttf )ll s Me,, and llxn(t) - x*{tjlll
< Merr and p(u) is nondecr"easing in ur we have

D+m(t) s g(t,m(t)) * B*0r,,

where B*,n = p[(I+M](err+ e*)1 + L(err+ e*]. Notice that lim B = 0

in view of the prope'ty of p(u), we p?oceed as in tr,u conlJlillul"u n"*
of the pr.oof of T.heorem 3.2, to complete the pr:oof as. before.

Theorem 3.4. Let the assumptions (Al),(A2)'(A3) and (a5) nota and let

g(tnu) be nondecneasing in u fon each t e [t0rto+al. Then the pro-

blenr (2.1) has a unique solution on [torto+aJ.

s s[t,m(t]) - r[*i-*jl + lIx,,(tl-xntt!]l[ + [[x,(t)-xrtt])1il -



td

Proof . t,et rnrrr be positive integer.s and let m(t) = V(yrr(t)-V*(t))

fon t e [t0rto+al, whene yp(t] are the functions constnucted in

Lemma 2.4. Using pant (iii) of Lemma 2.4 and Lemma 2.5, we have

n*m(t) s lt[yrr(t) - v*(t), y;(t] - v;(t):l

s c(t,rn{t)}+ (r+Nl lvr,ft)*v*(tl I I }C.r,n'r},

for t € [tk rtk+t ). Also,

foneach k]1'

I lv,rtt)-v,r(t) | I 5 2(b+l l*e l l) = t. Moneover,

lm(tu) - m(tu) | s L[l lvr,(t,.]-vr,(t;-) [l + llv*{tul-v*Cto)llJ.

Hence, in view of (iv) anr] (v) of Lemma 2,4, we obtain

ni, 
l*,.u)-m(tp) | s gr,Iri,[.i*.,-

Furthenmone, m(t' )

m(t) 5 orrr",{t 'tg 'r1*rn 
}' t e [to 'to+al'

is the maximal solution ofwhene o* -(t ,tn ru6 )
lll ttl v

rrt = g(t,u) * (i,+r)(e** en): ri(to ) = n*,r.

befor:e, we cari concl.ude by l,emma z.t, tAl) and (eu) rim llVntt)-V*(t)ll=o
n.m-te

this impties by (iv) of Lernma 2"4 that lim | 1x,.,(t)-"*{t) ll=0. llence

(t)l is unifo::nty Cauchy on [to oto+al "l;mil. proof is complete.

! 3La( err+

- 0. An application

*r,l^ . T f** ,TlrlttJon*jlo [=:nt- " jJ 'il

e)=n .m frrfl

of Theonem 2.2 yields

As

and

{*r,
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I f F/. \all tl 
-1

rlm sup - lllx-y+h[f(t,x)-f(t,y)]ll - ll*-vlll s s(t,l["-vll),
h+o+ Il L_' _J

which is clea:rly satisfied when one assumes Pernonts type uniqueness

condition (9,1) in Theonem 3.1 
*tc

tet E'? be the dual spaee of E and let J:E + 2b be

ttre duality nap defined by

Remanks. In the boundary condition (A, ) , rrlimtt may be replaced by

ilIim inftt. Similanly, in (AL), one could employ othen genenalized

denivatives D-V, D_V ancl D+V in place of D+V, The proofs work

without any difficulty. Flowever, we need the condition (Ar) as sta'ted,

together with (Ru) im Lemma 2.4, which is used in Theorem 3.4.

Considen the special case V(t,x,y) = | lr-Vl l. The condition

(2.3j becomes

J(x) = [*o r rt': [[x'tl1 = ll"ll and *'r(*] = ll"llrl.

For eaeh xry e E define the genenalized painings

(xry)- = inf ;x'l(x),** e ,l(y)l and (x,y)i. - sup [xt"(x),xtl € ,I(y)].

If x ry ,z e E, we have

(x + y,z)* 1 (x,z)* + llvll llrll.

AIso, if x(t) is a differentiable funct-ion on [to rto+al and

m(t) = [lxtt]112, then D-m(t) s z{x'(t),x(t)}- and D+m(t} s 2(xr(t1,x(ti)*.
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Consequently o the assumptions

(r(t,x) - f(t,y)n x-yl* s i,ll"-yl[?

imply that the choice V(t,x,y) = ll*-Vllu-zi,t is aclmissible in

Theor:em 3.2 and 3.3 with g(tuu) = o and Dtv(trxry). Fon Theorem 3.4

we take V(x) = | l" I l' and M[x,y] = (x,y)* so that (As) is satisfied

since (xry)+ is upper: semicon-Linu{f,us. These consj-der-ations show that

ournesults contain Theorems 1, 2 and 3 in [a] whj-ch in turn:i.nc1ude many

earlien results.


